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Outline
Flexible complex interven7on for heterogeneous
complex needs
• 1. GeSng the interven7on into prac7ce
• 2. Selec7ng outcomes
• 3. Understanding how the interven7on works
(or not)
Discussion
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Par7cipant characteris7cs
• Prison leavers
• Varied and many social problems – rela7onships,
housing, employment
• OZen distrust, impulsivity, previous trauma/
a[achment issues
• Some less distressed while in prison, so…..
• with or likely to have common mental health problems
(anxiety/depression/PTSD)
• Likely to have substance misuse, thoughts of self harm,
traits found in so called ‘personality disorder’
Need for a person not ‘disorder’ focussed interven7on

Interven7on characteris7cs
• Engage and build trust before and aZer release
• 2 Prac77oners and team leader/supervisor at
each prison
• Work for 3-5 months aZer release
• Shared understanding – thoughts, emo7ons and
behaviour at heart of interven7on
• ‘Manualised ﬂexibility’ according to need
• Shared plan – resources ‘mobilised’ from
personal strengths, prac77oner skills, local
opportuni7es, statutory services
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Poten7al underlying
mechanisms:

• Engagement/connec7on/therapeu7c rela7onship will enhance
trust
• Developing a ‘shared understanding’ linking mind, behaviour
and social situa7on – is therapeu7c, engaging and can drive
care
• Making idiographic outcomes/goals the focus of care (not just
needs as known for the care group) will ensure mo7va7on
• Mobilising the individual’s strengths, crea7vity will contribute
to genera7ng wellbeing
• Family, community and other services – oZen just seen as
context - have causal power which needs harnessing to
generate outcomes that ma[er
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Proposed model
GP care, substance
misuse services
Prison
services
Iden7fy
Engage
assess

Engage,
liaise,
set up transfer

Support worker and experienced
supervisor
•
•
•
•

Ini7al prison contact
Through the gate
Ongoing emo7onal work
Link with other services

Social inclusion
services

Delivery plaeorm: Team, supervision, governance, IT,
agreements, publicity to other teams
Prac77oner
thinking behaviour/
ac7vi7es:

Oﬀender
behaviour:
Posi7ve
Nega7ve
Logic model for key
processes and outcomes

A[endance with
other services
Thinking, mo7va7on
and emo7ons
QoLife
Social
outcomes
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Example of complex links for achieving mul7ple outcomes
Training supervision to focus on individual social
goal
Support to reduce
Prac77oner ac7vi7es:
paranoid anxiety
Speciﬁc goal to improve
literacy
A[end educa7on advisor
A[end adult
educa7on
Improved self iden7ty and mood

Tradi7onal Psychology Interven7on
Research vs Engager
Tradi7onal psychology interven7ons
• Speciﬁc techniques targeted at speciﬁc thinking
pa[erns and emo7ons
• Speciﬁc techniques targeted at ‘disorders’
Engager – exemplar of pragma7c
• General and speciﬁc techniques vs a group at a
par7cular point in the system
• Explicitly mobilising and so needing to measure
‘contextual’ resource
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Engager – Trial outline
Recruitment – screen all leaving to local area
Randomise individually in prison
Interven7on up to 3 months in prison and 3-5
Highly personalised follow up procedures
(70%)
Follow up 5-8 months post release
280 individuals

Engager –Full trial issues
1. Selec7ng outcomes
2. GeSng the interven7on into prac7ce
3. Understanding how the interven7on works
(or not)
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Pract’er exp

Prac77oner
behaviour/
ac7vi7es:

Oﬀender exp

Oﬀender
behaviour:
Posi7ve
Nega7ve

COST

Develop suppor7ve context: Team, supervision,
governance, IT, agreements, publicity to other teams

Other services
ac7vity
Thinking, mo7va7on
and emo7ons
QoLife
Social
outcomes

Engager2 – Which outcome?
Mental health

Symptoms
Caseness – meet criteria or not
Mental wellbeing – resilience, hope, empowerment

Key behaviours – substance misuse, self harm,
oﬀending
Social status – work, housing, training
Who should decide?
Should interven7on dictate outcomes?
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Engager2 – selec7ng outcomes
Step 1 – Single step Delphi to rank domains
Step 2 – Cohort 1 –
3x20 comparison of measures
Mental health, social inclusion, substance use
Step 3 – Consensus group
Familiarise problem
Expert advice on trials/psychometrics
Decisions:
- Mental health vs social vs composite (need)
- CORE-OM not PHQ-9
- Split between CORE-OM and CAN-FOR
- Decision based on psychometrics

Pract’er exp

Prac77oner
behaviour/
ac7vi7es:

Oﬀender exp

Oﬀender
behaviour:
Posi7ve
Nega7ve

COST

Develop suppor7ve context: Team, supervision,
governance, IT, agreements, publicity to other teams

Other services
ac7vity
Thinking, mo7va7on
and emo7ons
QoLife
Social
outcomes
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Engager2 – PuSng it into prac7ce
Interven9on delivery issues:
• Interven7on u7lises exis7ng prac77oner skills and
requires thougheul decisions not ‘replica7on’
• Interven7on requires local services to be aligned to
maximise eﬀect
• Need to get up and running and op7mised
• Need to ensure ﬁdelity ‘keeps on track’
• Need to understand about post trial implementa7on
(or adapta7on if nega7ve result)

Engager2 – PuSng it into prac7ce
Interven9on delivery plaForm:
• A manual describing ac7ons for prac77oners and
supervisors
• A training programme for supervisors and prac77oners –
addressing skills and diﬀerences from prac7ce as normal
• Three levels of supervision
• Team mee7ngs to plan for weeks ahead, keep learning
• A set of organisa7onal agreements and informal liaison
• Other equipment – Guardian alarms, laptops
• Review, reﬂec7on and audit to assess ﬁdelity
• 6 monthly joint site mee7ngs to keep up morale and
coherence across sites
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Engager – Process evalua7on
What happens?
What is delivered? How does it relate to ideal
model (ﬁdelity)?
How does it work?
What supports delivery? What extra is added? Are
core mechanisms working in the way we think?
Revisit what are the core mechanisms/ CMOs?

Engager – Process evalua7on
Methodological strategies
1. Describe what happened in rela7on to trial
outcomes:
- Measure components (eg through the gate)
- Mechanisms (eg trust generated by ‘through
the gate’, ‘prac7cal support, or ‘showing cares’)
and rela7ng to personal context
- Qualita7ve for depth understanding –
interviews, observa7on, conversa7on analysis
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Engager – Process evalua7on
Methodological strategies

2. Moderator-mediator regression analysis
Moderators:
•
•
•

Demographics,
Criminal Jus7ce History,
Impulsivity, cogni7ve func7on

Mediators:
•
•
•
•

Interven7on components delivered - external
Other services delivered - external
Generic individual processes – trust, hope, etc
Interven7on mechanism ac7vated – eg trust following prac7cal support

Qualita9ve for depth understanding

Thanks you and discussion
- Your ideas for 3rd quan9ta9ve strategy
- How does this relate to tropical disease
and health care in the south?
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Engager – sample size

Range of uncertain parameters which deﬁne sample size:
- Standard devia7on
- Change we want to detect/interven7on is capable of
delivering
- Reten7on rates

CORE- OM

Standard devia9on

Change to be
detected

Number per
group

5.5

6.5

7.5

5

26

36

48

4.5

32

44

59

4

40

56

74

3.5

52

73

97
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